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One Club Built Through Community 

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FORREGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FOR

FALL 2022 - SPRING 2023!FALL 2022 - SPRING 2023!

MKSC offers a wide range of programs for boys

and girls ages 3-18. With various locations

throughout Southeastern Wisconsin, it is our goal

to provide everyone an enjoyable, community-

based, developmental youth soccer experience

unlike any other. Whether it is your player’s first time kicking a ball, or if they

have been playing soccer for years, they belong at MKSC!

Information & How to Register for Specific Program:Information & How to Register for Specific Program:

-Mikro Soccer:-Mikro Soccer: Ages 3-5, Introduction to the game. Register HereRegister Here.

-Recreational Soccer:-Recreational Soccer:  Ages 5-15.

Find a location near you, HereHere.

-Youth Academy Soccer: -Youth Academy Soccer: Ages 7-10, Developmental soccer experience. Find

a location near you, HereHere.

-Select Soccer: -Select Soccer: Ages 10-18, Competitive soccer experience.

Register for tryouts, HereHere.

Register for Select Tryouts
Does your player want to play competitive soccer?
Registration for Select Tryouts is now open! Tryouts
are for players who wish to play on a competitive team
from 11U - 19U.

Players will be evaluated by the club directors and
coaches, and will be placed on individual teams. Tryout
dates and times vary by regions, find specific tryout
information per location Click HereClick Here.

Tee off with AMERICA SCORES

Swing Fore Scores Charity Golf EventSwing Fore Scores Charity Golf Event

https://www.mksc.org/
https://www.mksc.org/programs/mikro/?fbclid=IwAR0snBI8m189hs23tOVME8KNebHUcfmlG6KlwMwMK0JUMMSM5N3c3StNqog
https://www.mksc.org/programs/recreational/?fbclid=IwAR2tNj7JWlO7hEJKAXHQIHj_mF51P0p8Zu9FiXzKpbaWXx8BzKugN0fuMR8
https://www.mksc.org/programs/competitive/?fbclid=IwAR0g_JGc0c-FYjD5DBXrVOyCDA3X8IsHDoL7yNaEb32xItfHeh70v29Oj6o
https://www.mksc.org/programs/competitive/?fbclid=IwAR0tb9E_nzQ4BpSNmqzkLo3J23MQbwUpYu9Gtk_A6vLjxJuH0qTQtWR1TRE
https://www.mksc.org/programs/competitive/
https://www.mksc.org/programs/select-tryouts/?fbclid=IwAR2U5k-T3p6bm33GMYAfQQ1PxORb609ChbMiD5h16Ldv89M-LT78DfVK6pI
https://www.americascoresmke.org/golf.html
https://playmetrics.com/signup?clubToken=TG9naW4tQ2x1Yi52MS0zNDMtMTY1NjA4NzcwM3xTSGdQbTFYOG10T00wcHh6V3IxSnVtdURMZGthWFNLNTlmQUdka0ZESU5NPQ==&program_id=3568
https://communityathleticsolutions.sportngin.com/register/form/380675910


New Berlin Hills Golf Course
Friday July 29, 2022

This year, 100% of the proceeds from the Swing Fore
SCORES Tournament will engage at-risk children in a
daily after-school program integrating soccer, literacy and
service-learning activities. By creating a synergy between
soccer, literacy and service learning, youth learn valuable
skills needed for success in school and in life. 
Click Here to RegisterClick Here to Register

Now Hiring
Mikro Soccer Program DirectorMikro Soccer Program Director
We are searching for a Mikro Program
Director. The Youth Soccer Coordinator
will help to provide these young soccer
players with a safe, fun, learning
environment.
Click HereClick Here to apply. 

Mikro Soccer CoachMikro Soccer Coach
We are searching for reliable, energetic,
motivated individuals 16 and older to
teach 3-6 year olds the game of soccer
through fun activities in our, Summer &
Fall programming sessions. Mikro
Locations vary! Click HereClick Here to apply.

South CoachSouth Coach
Our MKSC South region is searching for
a Coach for their U9/U10 group. If
interested please contact Brandon Sze
at SouthMKSC@gmail.comSouthMKSC@gmail.com..

For additional job openings within MKSCFor additional job openings within MKSC
please visit our websiteplease visit our website HereHere.

MKSC Exclusive Chicago Fire TicketsMKSC Exclusive Chicago Fire Tickets

Chicago Fire and MKSC have partnered up to
extend an exclusive ticket offer to all Milwaukee
Kicker participants, volunteers, coaches and
families! Please join us on the lakefront on
Saturday, June 18th as the Chicago Fire battle
DC United. Gates open at 5:30pm. Thank you
Chicago Fire! Get Your Tickets!Get Your Tickets!

Summer Camps

https://www.americascoresmke.org/golf.html
https://www.mksc.org/careers/jobtitle/mikro-soccer-program-director/
https://www.mksc.org/careers/jobtitle/mikro-soccer-program-coach/
mailto:SouthMKSC@gmail.com
https://www.mksc.org/about/careers/
https://offer.fevo.com/cffc-vs-dc-united-playing-cards-to-first-5k-4bb1epi-5bf049e?fevoUri=cffc-vs-dc-united-playing-cards-to-first-5k-4bb1epi-5bf049e%2F


Run with the Bulls this summer! AC Toros is hosting a developmental youth soccer
summer camp at Mukwonago High School. Players will learn new skills through games
and various drills. 

Click Here to RegisterClick Here to Register

Everton is coming! Everton Academy coaches give players the opportunity to develop their
skills whilst enjoying the game they love! Camps are open to 5-18 year olds! Milwaukee
Sport Club (Falls Kickers) players receive resident rate, other MSKC players must pay
non-resident rate.

Junior Toffees: Resident rate $105 - Non-Residents rate $130
Advanced Camp: Residents rate $200 - Non-Residents $225
GK Camp: Residents rate $210 - Non-Residents $235

Click Here to RegisterClick Here to Register

Who runs the game? 
“It is a great way to gain appreciation for the game. You
can really learn the rules and understand the gameplay
better… Kids who ref can both understand and

https://playmetrics.com/signup?clubToken=TG9naW4tQ2x1Yi52MS0zNDMtMTY1NjA4NzcwM3xTSGdQbTFYOG10T00wcHh6V3IxSnVtdURMZGthWFNLNTlmQUdka0ZESU5NPQ==&program_id=3568
https://communityathleticsolutions.sportngin.com/register/form/380675910


sympathize with referees when they play.” Nat Blaz,
was the previous Youth Referee Coordinator at
Milwaukee Kickers Milwaukee East Region. The
program is currently headed by, Pete Coffaro, and
helps kids who are interested in refereeing gain hands
on experience through refereeing U7/8 home games.
Milwaukee East’s Regional Director, Jock Mutschler
states, “The kids are organized, and receive mentoring
and training opportunities…The program contributes to
a sense of community as now players, parents and refs
are all from the neighborhood.”

The youth referee program allows young referees to be paid to ref home games.
Additionally, Milwaukee East funds future referee training if young refs decided to
progress. “I would always enjoy working with the kids whom it was their first-time
refereeing. They would study up on the rules and advice I gave them ahead of the match,
would ask me questions before it started, and then seamlessly fold into being a solid ref!”
Stated Nat Blaz. Refereeing teaches individuals many life skills like communication,
organization and leadership, and this program has helped many young kids get involved in
refereeing. Our soccer communities needs more referees, and this is an awesome solution
to help aid the referee shortage that many areas are currently facing, while also pouring
into the youth in our community.

This program has helped create a safe, learning environment for young referees to learn
about refereeing and grow in their confidence, and it is truly an amazing opportunity. The
young referee program is for players who are 12 (or nearly 12) years of age, they should
have an interest in refereeing and the ability to get to or notify others if they cannot make it
to a game. If anyone is interested in the in the program or wants additional information,
please contact Pete Coffaro at peteracoffaro@gmail.com. 

Game Day with the Milwaukee TorrentGame Day with the Milwaukee Torrent

Do you or your team want to walk out with Milwaukee
Torrent in one of their home games this season?! The
Milwaukee Torrent is looking for youth soccer teams to
walk out with them during their home game introductions.
Check out their schedule HEREHERE. 

If you or your team is interested in this opportunity, please
contact Chelsea Metzger at ChelseaM@mksc.org.

Thank You to Our Sponsors

mailto:peteracoffaro@gmail.com
https://milwaukeetorrent.com/schedules-results/
mailto:ChelseaM@mksc.org


    

Milwaukee Kickers Soccer Club | 7101 W. Good Hope Rd, Milwaukee, WI 53223

Unsubscribe skylard@mksc.org
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Sent bymilwaukeekickers@gmail.comin collaboration
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Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.facebook.com/milwaukeekickers
https://twitter.com/MKickersSC
https://www.instagram.com/milwaukeekickers/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:milwaukeekickers@gmail.com
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